CYC 2015 - Treasure Island (San Francisco)
Arrive: Wed, July 29, 2015 -- Depart: Mon, Aug 3, 2015 (5 nights)
Boookings opened Feb 27. Bookings close on June 7, 2015. No guarantee of rooms/rate after June 7.

HOTEL #1

HOTEL #2

HOTEL #3

Hilton San Francisco Financial District

Hyatt Regency San Francisco

Hilton - Union Square (SF)

Link above is info only. Booking link is 3 rows below.

Link above is info only. Booking link is 3 rows below.

Link above is info only. Booking link is 3 rows below.

Phone: 1-800-445-8667
Group Code: IRISH
Booking Link: Hilton-Financial

Phone: 1-800-233-1234
Group Code: G-IRLE
Booking Link: SF Hyatt

Phone: 1-800-445-8667
Group Code: CYC
Booking Link: Hilton-Union Sq

Financial
Great access to "little Italy"/Chinatown.
Map
$199
$995
YES
NO!
Yes, complimentary (24 hours).
Yes, complimentary.
$30/day special group rate.

Embarcadero
Great access to Waterfront.
Map
$211 avg (note: rate chg during stay)
$1,055
YES
NO!
Yes, complimentary (24 hours).
Yes, complimentary
$64/day. $34/day nearby.

Union Square/Theatre
Great access to nightlife/shopping.
Map
$249 (upgrade) or $229
$1,245 (upgrade) or $1,145
YES
Yes. Outdoor.
Yes, complimentary (24 hours).
Yes, complimentary
$47/day. Likely better nearby.
5% off voucher for Hilton pub/grub.

3 days before/after, limited available.

3 days before/after, limited available.

3 days before/after, limited available.

Good.
Quieter on weekends.

Good.
Quieter on weekends.

Good. Always busy.
Stay away from Tenderloin area nearby.

38
0
112**
150

0
0
100*
100

38 @ $229 rate
80 ** @ $249 rate
112 ** @ $229 rate
230

5 miles
20-30 minutes (excl traffic)
Route to CYC Fields

4.8 miles
15-25 minutes (excl traffic)
Route to CYC Fields

5 miles
20-30 minutes (excl traffic)
Route to CYC Fields

Harrington's Bar & Grill (8 min walk)
Irish Times (5 min walk)
Kell's (3 min walk)

Harrington's Bar & Grill (3 min walk)
Irish Times (6 min walk)
Kell's (11 min walk)

Johnny Foley's (2 min walk)
Lefty O'Doul's Piano Bar (3 minute walk)
Golden Gate Tap Room (7 min walk)

Tadich Grill (9 min walk)

Tadich Grill (5 min walk)

John's Grill (3 min walk)

Cable car stop - Calif line - (3 min walk)
Chinatown (5-10 min walk)
Embarcadero shopping/dining (10 min walk)
North Beach/little Italy (10-15 min walk)

Cable car stop - Calif line - (2 min walk)
SF Waterfront (5 min walk)
Embarcadero shopping/dining (2 min walk)
Ferry Building shopping/dining (6 min walk)
Chinatown (15 min walk)

Cable car stop - Powell line - (2 min walk)
Union Square shopping/dining (6 min walk)
Westfield Centre/mall (4 min walk)

Safeway (8 min walk)

Safeway (5 min walk)

Bristol Farms (high-end) (4 min walk)
(also several mini-markets in area)

Fisherman's Wharf (10 min by cab)
Coit Tower (5 min by cab)
Golden Gate Bridge (20 min by cab)
Alcatraz cruises (5 min by cab)

Fisherman's Wharf (10 min by cab)
Coit Tower (8 min by cab)
Golden Gate Bridge (22 min by cab)
Alcatraz cruises (6 min by cab)

Fisherman's Wharf (10 min by cab)
Coit Tower (8 min by cab)
Golden Gate Bridge (20 min by cab)
Alcatraz cruises (8 min by cab)

No Room cancellations after June 7. Get someone to replace you.
Communicate with your club if you need to cancel after June 7.

Phone number:
Group code:
Internet booking link:
District:
District note:
Google map of hotel:
Avg rate per night BEFORE tax @ group discount?
5 night total room cost BEFORE tax?
Chartered CYC bus to/from hotel and fields?
Swimming Pool?
Fitness Center?
Wi-fi?
Hotel parking, if available? (but plan to use CYC bus)
Other?
Rooms available to arrive earlier or stay longer?
Safety of neighborhood?

# of Rooms available in Downtown SF for CYC:
# of Double (King) rooms (1 bed only - 1 or 2 people)
# of Urban (upgrade) Dbl/Dbl rooms (2 beds - 2, 3, or 4 people)
# of Classic Dbl/Dbl rooms (2 beds - 2, 3, or 4 people)
Total # of rooms
* No extra charge for 3rd or 4th person in room, no matter what age
** Extra charge if 3rd/4th person is adult (18 & over) . Kids under 18 are no charge.
Distance to Treasure Island/SF playing fields?
Min. by car/chartered bus to Treasure Island/SF playing fields?
Route from Hotel to the CYC fields on Treasure Island:
Local pubs/grub?

Classic SF Restaurant?
Walking distance to:

Super-market?

Key attractions accessible by public transport/cab:

Note: Hotel #1 & #2 are walking distance to each other. We recommend a cab/public transport if going from Hotel 1 or 2 to Hotel 3.

Time to walk to Hilton SF Financial District (Hotel #1)?
Time to walk to Hyatt Regency SF (Hotel #2)?
Time to walk to Hilton Union Square (Hotel #3)?

n/a
11 minutes
19 minutes

11 minutes
n/a
21 minutes

19 minutes
21 minutes
n/a
Published: 03/25/2015

